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CHARGE WOOLEN COMPANIES PROFITEER
PROCTOR ADVANCES $500,000 FOR WOOD CAMPAIGN
FACE COAL TRIAL

. .
UNuLH LLVtK ACT;

Operators a n d Miners i

Will Be Tried Upon
Five Counts.

ONE SECTION UPHELD

All Other Provisions of Law
Bearing on Case Ruled

Out by Anderson. ,

DATE OF HEARING NOV. 8

Plot at Violation of Federal
Statute Is Charge in In-

dianapolis Court.

NT3W YORK, May 26. The Le-
ver act was declared constitution-
al as a war measure In iin opinion
handed down lite today by the
V'mted States circuit court of js

in thr case of C. A. Weed &
Co., Buffalo clothiers.

rNDIANAPOLlS, Ins., May 20.
United States District Judge A U.
Anderson in federal court late today
overruled the demurrer filed by
Charles Evans Hushes to tho finding
of the court this morning, which
tustaincj five of tro counts in the

charging 125 coal miners
and operators with conspiracy to
violate the Lever net.

Pleas of not guilty were entered
by the attorneys for the defendants
with five exceptions, and November
S was the date bet for the trial. De-
fendants in Illinois, Ohio and Mis-
souri have brought proceedings to
resist being brought into court hern
Only defendants residing in Penn-fc-ylan-

and Indiana were In court
todaj;,

J C. Kolzm. a Terre Haute opera-to- r.

ws not in court because of ill-
ness, and no plea was entered 'n his
case

Special Pirns Kiitei-o-
Special ple.ise previously had been

entered by Charles J. Fletcher of In,
dlanapoll.-- , secretary of the Knox
Colli y Coal Operators asjoelatlon.
M L. Gould, Indianapolis, president
of the Linton Coal company; Jonas
Waffle of Terre Haute, secretary of
the Indiana coal trade bureau, r.nd
H V Littles of Terre Haute, secretary
of the Southern Indiana coal bureau.

Three sections of the lcvcr act
were held uncoiifetltutlon.il by Judge
Anderton, who quashed 12 of the 18
count- - of 'he Indictments against

CO.S'TIM'Kt) ON PAOF. THirtTKKN

MURDER IS MYSTERY

I.noro County Man round on flail-road- s

After IVcuig Killed
Slaji-r- s Unknown

TORT SMITH, Ark., May 26.
Mystery surrounds the murder of
Adam Wl'klns at' Howe. Uflore
eount. Oklahoma, whose hotly

discovered on railroad tracks
"ear Howe about 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon Adams had been

nnt through the month, death
nelng Instantaneous. No weapon
was found on or near tho body.
I'eputy sheriff Halo and tlio county
coroner from Poteau went to Howe
(J y tlui't.l ,1,1 hi "iir.it it- lut
declare they were unable to Indicate
the Identity of the slayer of tho of-
ficer The officers report that

I. Kins had been hc'Imi agaliiHl
tnanufacturers and dealers In "chociieer' and the theory Is advancedlliat those activities may hae led to'he shooting.

A special from Poteau fays WII-Ki-

was 12. nnd had long served usinterpreter for J. K. Irvine. Indianagent at 1'oteiu. The coroner's Juryat Poteau declared the man had been
murdered by unknown parties. i'

InntiMt was to lite of
fset that the victim wan l.nt een at
his home at Howe about 8 o'clock
luesdav night n.her witnesses heardPhots about 8:30 o'clock where theody was found today Tne victim's

rt cut ,rom tne ho,1''ui i.lutii was men pmceu on tne rail-- 1

roan track and hail been mangled
y pat-sin- trains. The face bore I

"veral marks made by n small
Knife blade, nnd through the head '

ncre were two bullet wounds. Au- -
'"mobile tracks were followed from

'

near the victim's rcrnc to th place:
'ne uony was round.

TULSA's POPULATION

Is 80 in favor of the Open
Shop and the principles ndvo-eate- tl

by It. When you snend
.your money with an establlsh-fmen- t

displaying the Open Shop
ard you are patronizing a friend

3f the Open Shop movement.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Tulsa Open Shop fSquare Deal) ,

I

Association

iTwo Regiments
t. i o

LU

iGovernor Not Yet Reached on Request to Send
Troons to Protect Vats Dividnd Into Rival
Camps Local Officials Powerless to Act They
Say Federal Agent to Make Tour.

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 26. The
adjutant general's office today was
awaiting wotd from Oov J. II. A.
Itobertson In responre to a refttest
of John A Whltehttrst. president of
the state board of ngrlculttire, for
troopi In certain dlstrletH of Sequoy-
ah county, which he declared were
"in open levolt" against the law rel-ali-

to dipping stock for eradica-
tion of ticks, Due to the remoteness
of tho district In which Governor
Itobertson H et present, It has been
clfficult to get In touch with him nnd
as a consequence no further onion
has been taken.

Two regiments of natlonnl guards
are available, according to Major
Patterson of the adjutant general's
office, although It was not stated In
what numbers they could be called
should they be ordered out.

John It. Moehler, chief of the
L'nlted States bureau of animal hus-
bandry, was In conference today with
.Mr. Whltehurst, preparatory to a
tour of inspection of tick eradication
In Oklahoma, It was not stated
whether the Inspection tour would
Include the Sequoyah district

Mr. Mohler expects to visit east-
ern parts of the state In company
with Mr, "Whltehurst before return-
ing to AVnshlngton. A stop will be
made at Muskogee.

SALLLSAW, Okla.. May S6.
Northern Seifuoynh county today Is
divided Into two rival camps, with

Wire Flashes
TAniS. May :. The chamber nf

deputies this afternoon ratified the treaty
nf St, Clermatn with Austria,

DOVER, May 26. The Delaware atate
convention elected all unlnatriicted dele,
rates to the national convention yeffter-da-

I'ARIH. May !. A rupture nf diplo-
matic relation" between 1'iecho-Mlovakl- a

and Poland la feared In official clrclea here
hb a reault nf (he rrlta over the situation
In the Tcsclien plebiscite area.

ei lil today that ho had not collected or
apenl anythtng or nuthnrlied any collec-
tions or espendltures aa a presidential
candidate.

TIPL.S, Trnnn CAtiraaM. Mar PM-Int- 7

that the Ruatflan bolshevik, ar
...reeling their armlet toward .'ernU
they have concentrate. about CO. 000 troops
In the vicinity of llaWu.

WASHINGTON, May The mM09,.
000 sundry tlvil Hpproprialton bill, the
Uit nf the rrtrulftr annual government
supply bills, pasaed by the senate
tojay and sent to conference.

WAHHINOTON. May it Kir Auckland
Oednea, the new llrltlsh ambassador for-
mally presented Ills credentials to l'resl-den- t

Wilson today at the white house
mi exdianred assurances of good will

and amity.
AI.nUQUnilQl'a N M May :. Seven

peraona were seriously Injured when Santa
Ke train No. 0S bound from III I'aso to
Albuquerque struck a stretch of trsck j

by hlnh water near t.a Joya,
40 miles south of here, late yesterdsy

WASHINOTON. May ii. The house
adopted unanimously nnd sent to confer-
ence today n resolution authorizing the

department to continue operation for
not more than two years of Ha radio
station for the use of the general public.

LONDON. May !. More troops are
being dispatched lo Ireland to combat
the destruction of property and similar
movements width are continuing there
Unexpected orilera were eelvd today at
Ainersnot ror ine I'Minrneu 1 in anuera 10
lease tomorrow formers ice In Ireland.

j

I.ITTLH noCK. Ark. May :. An-
nouncement has been received here from
(he International Paper company that the
contract price on print raper brirlnnlnc
juiy 1 win oe .., per io pounoa, an
lncresfc of 75c oer the price set April 1

The contract price December 31 last waa
J.75.

PARIS, May :6 President Deachanel la
rccoverlnc from the Injuries he received
Montlay inornlnc when he fell from a
train near Munlarcls. but must take a
complete rest, which may extend until
late In the pummer accortllni; to a state
ment by hla private secretary this morn-Inir- .

WASHINGTON. May S An estate; es-

timate.) at 110 000,000 la disposed of In the
will of l.esl f Morton, former vice nresl- -

lent of the United States, which was filed
In federal court today for rrobate. The
bulk of the estate Is to be held In trust
for the surviving daughters

AJlKRDiUJN, Wash, May It The
United Stutes cannot undertake a mandate
for Armenia under the league of nations
In,., thl. rniinlrv I. not a in.mh.r nf tlx.

league, according to William Tt Taft I

former president, here today. Mr Taft '

said ha waa not certain whether the man '

date should be undertaken under any clr- -

cumsiancca.

JfUTIJUSON PITT. May tC Represent,
atlta Champ Clark of Howling flrcen, Mo.,
filed declaration with the ametary of
state today for th democratic nomina-
tion for congress from the Ninth district
The former speaker Is the only democrat
who has announced from the district, One
republican candidate la In the field there.

niUKTOU a.. May it Senator Carter
Glass of Virginia, former secretary of thetreasury, stated he waa opposed to an tn- -

discriminate bonus to In a let-- I

ter to W. O. Came, vice rrealdent of the
jinstoi cnamoer 01 commerce, in answer-
ing a message In which the chamber
urged that the senate oppose the present
soldier relief bill.

WASHINGTON. May 21. Closing theMcgl bank at Yokohama, Japan, yeater-da- y

baa "very etrlnusty affected the stock
exchange and paralyxed the cotton yarn
market." said a dslpatch to the depart- -
ment of commerce today from Toklo, The
run on the bank which forced It to auspend
for three weeks was said to hava been
due to rumor of heavy losses by silk

Wait Orders
1. tmioaequoyan county;

the big stockmen on the west sldo
lined up In favor of' complying with
Iho dipping vat law and the owners
of numerous ontftll herds on the east
cldo bitterly opposing the regulation,
Loral officials said the situation Is ell.
llrcly out of hand, and they await
anxiously word frctn Gov. J. It. A.
HoberUon In reply to Iho request of
John Whltehurst of the state board
of agriculture thai slate troops lie
dispatched to tho scene to epfotce
the law nnd prevent more trouble.

The real cnuso of the dispute Is
thnt th east side farmers, who ore
stockmen on n small eoalo only, con-

tend It Is to much trouble for them
to drive their cattle ocr the hills lo
the dipping vats, as their herds are
not numerous, and they say there Is
little danger of ticks spreading werl-rusl-

The big stockmen on tho
west side have complied with the law
and had the tick quarantine lifted
and are afrall the ticks will spread
and cause of the
quarantine. Keeling has gradually
grown moro bitter, leading up to tho
dynamiting of eight dipping vats
Thero are only 16 vats left to serve
the entire north end of the counts
and they nre being guarded by the
west side farmers. Thero has been
no clash between thn rival factions
All Inspectors sent here to enforce
the dipping regulations havo re-
signed as a result of threats against
their lives.

HITCHCOCK JOINS

FOES OF MANDATE

Administration Leader
Opposes Taking Ar-

menian Control.

DELAY HOUSE ACTION

Colby Unable to Appear Be-

fore Committee Planning
to Open Hearing.

WASHINGTON. May 26. Demo-cratl- c

opposition developed today to
Peesident Wilson's request of con-
gress for authority to nccopt a man-
date over Armenia.

Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska, ad-
ministration leader In the peace

.(.reiiiy iigm, juiueu rcjniifiiuuiiB ut
rposlng tho measure, and there were
indications other democrats would

.stand with him, Announcement of

..Senator Hitchcock's purpose waa
(made while houso republican leaders
iwero trying to agree on the speedi
est method of disposing of the whole
question,

Tho meeting of tho foreign af-
fairs, committee, called to obtain tho
views or Secretary Colby, was post-ipon-

because of tho secretary's in-

ability to attend, but there were
.many Informal conferences by both
parties, at which members express-
ed strong objection to any prnnoial
which would send Amortcm troops
lo Kurope or Asia,

Ctuilrman Porter Indicated the
president's message would be

briefly and then laid on the
tablo, which would end It.

The house committee Is not ex.
peeled to meet until Friday but the
foreign relations cornmlttee prob-
ably will take up the mandate ques-
tion tomorrow.

The president was asked in a ma.
jolutlon todny by ItopresentAtlva

HiiMuii, reputiiicnn, Illinois, for fullInformation ns to tho cost and num.
ber of troops In connection with hla
mandate propcsal,

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

NOTHINO STANDS STILL
Newer Ideas, sounder policies,greater driving forco, nro constantly

Giving plnco to the old, So tho strug.
glors of yesterday becomn the lead-
ers of today so old and awkward
ways 'of doing things are bolng
relegated to tho Junk pllo, while the
convenient, methods take
their place.

What does all this mean to you?Why, simply that If you are keepingup with the times you arc using thesenewer methods for your own benefit.It means, abovo all, that you aremaking The World Want Ads help
you quickly and Inexpensively, out
of many of your business and do-
mestic troubles,

Don't stand still, move with tho
times, use The World Want Ads,

Call Osage 6000 for oil Want Ad
information.

TULSA, OKLAHOMA,

SLAYER TO TELL

padd AN7A STORY
m mm 1 mmm mw

Leader of Troops. Who
Killed President

Gives eSlf Up.

TWO AMERICANS HELD

Carried Off at Orders of Villa
Is Belief Demand Tribute

From Mine Companies.

NO RECOGNITION IS ASKED

New Government Alakcs No
Request So Far of U. S.

May Send Envoy Here.

QUKKBTAHO, Mexico, May 26.
Oen. Kodolfo Horrcro today sur-
rendered to Gen Lizaro Cardenas
at Coyulta, PucbU, und Is being
taken to Mexico City to tell all ho
knows about the death of drruntn,
according to a messago received by
Gen. P. Ullas Calles today.

General Calles has ordered all per-
sons nccotnp.inylng C1rran7.11 at the
time of his death to bo detained and
questioned regarding the circum-
stances. .

, Troops under command of Herrero
arc reported to have been guilty of
murdcrlnK the former president.

WASHINGTON, May 26. Investi-
gation was ordered by the stato de
partment today of circumstances
attending the kidnaping nf two
Americans In Mexico, The Ameri-
ca!! consul at chihuahua was lb
struclcd to conduct tho Inquiry and
thero were Indications no representa-
tions would bo made to the new Mex-
ican government unless tho Investi-
gation develops that tho men were
seized by others than forces of
Francisco Villa. It was assumed,
however, tho Americans wctn car-
ried off at Villa's orders as a part of
his tactcs to extort tribute from the
mining companies.

.Mining Knglnccr Hell),
Homer C. Carr, one captive, Is a

mining engineer employed by the
American Kefinlng company. The
identity of the other prisoner was
uncertain The. consular report gave
tho namo as "MacDonald." De-
partment tecords show two men nf
that name, both mining engineers,
in Mexico, one of them in the l'arral
district near .Ilmlnez. Thero also Is
M. C. Donald of Vernon, Texas.

Concern over the safoty of the
Americans was less than that mani-
fested by revolutionary agents here
over tho resumption of tho warfaro
waged between Villa and the con-

stituted authorities In Mexico. To
tho revolutionary agents, refusal of
Villa lo accept terms of
and tho consequent necessity of

ON rAOK TIHUTKUN.

SEEK PREFERENCE FOR OIL

fliiM AsMK-lntli- Appeals Directly Hi

Producers nntl Not lo V. R.

NEW YORK, May 2fi Instead
of asking tho government for pri-

ority rights on tho gas oil supply as
find Intended, delegate! at the
American Oas association's emer-
gency eonferenco here voted tonight
to appeal directly to tho oil produc-
ing and refining Interests. A reso-
lution was adopted nppointlilg a com-
mittee to confer with tho oil com-patti-

nnd "to en'deavor by agree-
ment with them to provide for
preferenco In allocation of nil for
gas making purposes," in order to
Insuro n sufficient supply "to per-
mit continued gas serviro for all
vital uses."

WILSON IS PREPARING VETO

MfHsngo Will Ho Kent to CongrcMH
Soon, Loaders Ant Informed.

WASHINOTON. May 2b'. Prcsl-de- nt

Wilson will veto thn republican
peace resolution and send his veto
mcspngo to congress within a few
days, according to Information given
democratic leaders at thn capital. No
Information was given whether the
president would take any action with
reference to tho Vertall!es treaty or
discuss reservations. Thn president
was reported to havo outlined his
vote mefcaiig" to the cabinet and it
was said it would ba su-on- mes-
sago,"

THE WEATHER
1TI.SA Msy S Maximum. t. mini-

mum .7, nonh winds, clear, precipita-
tion, 0 Inch

OKLAHOMA Thursday cloudy, cooler,
Friday fair

LOUISIANA Thursday and Friday part-l- y

cloudy, not much change In tempera-
ture

ARKANSAS Thursday cloudy, cooler
("rlday partly cloudy.

TODAY'S I.Of'AI, KVi'.NTH.
Rotarlana meet at Tulsa boys home, 70S

South lioston, to arrange campaign to
raise 140.000

Lions club luncheon, i: 10, private din
,lng room Iotei Tulsa,

THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1920

Edith Gould Elopes
With New York Man;

Family Is Satisfied

NEW TOIHf, Msy 2(1 Confir-
mation of the marriage at Elkton.
Mr., today of Edith C. Hold, daugh-
ter of (leorge J- tlould. to Carroll
L. Walnwrlght, both of New York,
was given out hero tonight at the
i' inn nventio home or tho young
womnns parents.

It was announced that a telo- -
gram had been received from tho
cniiplr, saying they had been mar
ried.

Tho family was greatly surprised,
said the statement. "There is no
particular. ,reanun .for tho elope,
ment. The young man has always
nee naccoptable to our family. Tho
family wishes theni all success.

PHILADELPHIA, Mny 26.
Young Uulnrlght Is a member of one
of the oldest and wealthiest families
in New Yoik His father Is Htuyve-san- t

Walnriglit. who has n homo In
Hye, N. y. Tho bridegroom Is 11

gtandson of the late Itlshop Wain
right of Now York and Is a direct
descendant of I'eter Htuyvosanl,
founder of New York. The bride gave
her ago as 1H and the groom said
ho was 21. Tho ceremony was per-
formed this afternoon by Rev. John
MoElmoylo at tho town s Presby-
terian church In Elkton.

BOY STUDENT "KILLED

KllMTt ItlelutrtlM, flnitlier of .Million,
nlnt Indian, "Hooks" Itldo on
Truck mill Dies nt Mu.ikogeo.

MUSKOOEE, Okla., May 26. El-

bert Itichards, student nt Ilaeono In-
dian university, and a brother of
Eastman Richards, inllllnnalie In-

dian who founded tho town of n,

was killed hem lato today
when a street ear crashed Into an
Ico truck upon which lie and some
other students wero "hooking" a
ride.

Three other students riding on tho
truck were seriously Injured.

Itichards was thrown underneath
the whetfls of the car. Ho was .illvo
when placed In an ambulance but
died a few moments Inter at a hos-
pital.

UlChardsvllle, the town which El-

bert's brother founded, and for
which he stood sponsor for several
years, Is in Mcintosh county about 2fi
miles south of Muskogee.

REPUBLICANS START SOON

Advance (itinrils r,iHy(e,i In Chica-
go by liitst of .Veil Wwk,

CHICAGO, May 26. Advance
guards of the republican national
convention will begin to reach Chi-
cago tho latter part of next wei)t,
according to hotel reservations. Tho
ways and means committee in charge
of William Jlnyco Thompson U duo
next Wednesduy. fius Karger, In
charge of tho press and the press
tickets Is expected to arrive Sunday.

Hotel men aro all set for the final
rush which they say will begin next
week,, when bolated delegations will
be assigned to their regular quarters,
the far distant delegations not having
sent us yet. the number of persons to
u provided for,

Hon 7 Years Old Shot
Fatally While at Plan

MIAMI, Okla., May 26. Cecil
nyrncs, 7 year old, was shot and
fatally injured this afternoon while
playing with Halph Boyd, II years
old, at tho Iloyd home In Plchor. A
charge from a gun entered the boy
side below the heart Hnyd's small
sister who was playing with tho
boyn sild tho ahootlnc was nrrj.
druilaL

HEAD OF WOOLEN

FIRMS INDICTED

William M. Wood Faces
Charge of Profiteer-

ing in Goods.

COMPANIES INCLUDED

American Woolen Company
of New York and Sumo Firm I

of Massacliusetlfi Cited.

MAKE 35 PER CENT PROFIT

Fourteen Counts Returned by
Grand Jury Claiininp; Un-

reasonable Prices.

NEW VOItlf, May 26. The Amer
ican Woolen company of New York,
(he American Woolen company nf
Mansachilsetts, and William M

Wood, president nf both companies,
were charged with profiteering In

woolen cloth In an Indictment return-
ed today by (he federal grand Jury.

The Indictment contains H counls
eburcltiK 1 1 individual violations, of
Iho Lever act In tint sain of cloth at
unjust nnd titti caHonabls prlres

It followed an Investigation by the
dennrtmctil of Justice, made nt the
request of President Wood of thn
company, according to Herbert C.
Smyth, epeclal assistant lo tho United
Stales district attorney. Mr. Smyth
said tho Investigation showed the
American Woolen company controls
21 per cent of the mil put ofWoulnn
cloth In the country and that Its
prices aro followed virtually by tho
entire trade.

"Although Mr Wood Is In re-
ceipt of enormous salarlen from
both thn manufacturing company,
tho selling company of the same
name and the constituent mill ,"

Mr. Hmyth added, "ho
commissions from the manu-

facturing and selling companies
which in 1919 amounted to )&1R,.
182. Tills Is calculated lis part of
tho manufacturing and eclllllg ex-

pense." .
11 developed, also, ho explainer,

th.tt the company was receiving 35
per cent profit above cost itllliuugh
Mr. Wood claimed tin) profit pro-
posed by tho company for Its 1920
business was 12V4 per cent. Tho
amount of profits which tho com
pany was realizing, ho salir; exceed-
ed "oil nn siveritgo from 300 to
100 por cent those of 1919."

Mr. Hmyth said the company, after
tho Investigation started, changed
Its attitude, "and for the Inst few
weeks wo Have met with nothing hut
refusal to allow us to Inquire further
Into tho records of tho company.
Presitlont Wood In a statement mudii
In Boston April 2K, declared:

"There Is absolutely no Just ground
for tho suggestion th.tt this company
has charged excei-slv- prices for Its
cloth or has gained an unreasonable
or excessive profit."

Jio Ameilean Woolen company,
Mr. Smyth salih "bring tho largest
manufacturer of woolen cloth In Iho
l'nlted States nnd In a largo extent
dominating tho trade, tho department
ireiH mat 11 has unc.trtheil one or thn
moht Important coses of profiteer.
Ing known since the amendment to
tho Lever act went Into effect "

The investigation disclosed "a most
astounding condition of 11 f fairs with
regard to these companies and their
president," ho milled.

"Tho cost plus system of fixing
price, apparently w.ih adopted by
tho company for tho first tlnin this
year," ho said. Profits Increased on
an average of 300 per cent, as a re-
sult, ho asserted.

Charles Evans Hughes has been
retained ns counsel for tho defend-
ants.

Honeymoon of
and Chauffeur

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 26 A
romance, Including a two months'
"honeymoon ' in J'alm lleach was
terminated for Mrs. Itessle II Gray,
wife of W l Gray, wealthy Tulsa
lawyer and ol man. and Champ
Mayflold, her chauffeur, eight year
her Junior, here today. The couple
was arrested here at an apartment
on a capias warrant returnable in
Judgo iattshaw's court, an a statu-
tory charge.

The trip to Palm Heach wiib made,
according to Iho couple's story,
while Gray lay III In a Tulsa hos-
pital. When he began to Improve
they made u flying trip to Tuls.i so
that Mrs. Gray could bo at tho bod-sld- o

of her husband.
Klnally believing him convalescing,

they left for Kansas City, where, ac-
cording to tho police, they had been
living a week

The story told by Mrs. Gray at
pollen headquarters was one of I

ncEiekt. Intent ou mnkln- - rn?ncy,

A dditional Reward
of $.1,000 Offered

to Catch Bergdoll

WASHINGTON, May 26 An
reward of $1,00(1 has been

offered for tho capture of (trover C,
Ilergdoll, wealthy Philadelphia
slacker, who made ills esoapn from
his home nt Philadelphia, after he
had been allowed to go thero from
prison where he was serving a sen
tence for evading the military
draft An original reward of $2,500
was offered through announcement
of his attorneys here, who stated
today that tho additional sum had
been offered.

MARGI N IRFpT-B-
Y

SJjTHERLAND

Senator Continues to Top
Wood in West Vir-

ginia Vote.

JOHNSON STILL AHEAD

Increases His Mnrp;ln Over
General as Additional Ore-

gon Returns Come in.

WHEELING, W. Vn May 20.
Tim I cm I of Senator Howard
Sutherland over (ictl. Ijenimnt
Wood for tho republican presi-
dential prffcrcm! In Mm Wost
Virginia stalo-n(l- o primary of
Tinwliiy, continued lo IncmiMi to
night ns additional wero
licai (I from, Itoturns from ,'AT1

out of I,H()() proednctsj In Mm stale
taliulaled 11 1 midnight by Mm In
U'lllgcneor gnvo: .

Hiillu-rlan- i 1,387 j,Wood 10,805,

WHEELING, W. Vs., May 2.
Senator Howard Sutherland was
leading General Lronanl Wood by
2,906 votes tor republican presiden-
tial pio'cronco In Tuesday's state-
wide primary on Iho face of returns
from 1,019 precincts out of 1,860 In
tho statu.

POHTLANI), Ore., May 26. sl

returns from 20 counties, com-
plete, but unofficial returns from 10
counties and Inromplolo returns
from the remaining six counties In
Inst Friday's presidential preferenco
primary compiled today by tho As-
sociated Press, Telegram and

gave Senator Johnson a plur-
ality of 2 Of,l votes over Major Gen-
eral Wood

Tutsan's Wife
Ends in Arrest

her husband, she declared, left her
to her own devices.

According to Atayfleld's state-
ments, it was Mrs. Gray's return to
TtiUa to have her motor car shipped
lo Kansds City which aroused the
husband s suspicions.

Gray. It is understood, has de-
clared he will spend his entire for
tunn If necessary to send Mayflold
Into fedoral court under tho Mann
while sluvo act-Mr- s.

Gray declares she will stand
by her chauffeur.

Mr. Gray Is secrotary and treas-
urer of the Trlbos Oil company with
offices In tho First National Hank
building. He Is said to be In
Houston at present. Tho couple
formerly lived In tho llrunswlck
apartments, 806 Soulh lioston
avenue.

Mayfleld while here was emnloved
by the Adams Motors SalcB com- -

PRICE 6 CENTS.

TOTAL OF FUNDS

IS NEAR MILLION

Manager Says Kemaining
Contributions Not

So High.

GIVES AS "IDEALIST"

Actunted by Snme Motlvo aa
Giving to Red CrosB Sum

of Being Repaid.

ASK ABOUT TAX DODGERS

Palmer's Manager Quizzed on
Underpayment of Income

Tax by Committee

WASHINOTON, May 26 Colonel
William Proctor, Cincinnati manu-

facturer, described as "the angel" of
MaJ. Oen. Leonard wood's onio
campaign, testified todny fit the sen-nt- n

Investigation of
political financing that ho had ad
vanccd J600.000 lo Wood's national
organisation. Ho estimated Utat
contributions from nil sources would
not make as much.

The commlttcei of Inquiry went
into tho expenditures of three other
candidates today. Former Repre.
sentatlve C. C. Carlln, Virginia, man-ag-

nf Attorney General Palmer'
national organization, testified that
Its cash expenditures had been 159,
610, Ja,mes W. Gerard, former

to Germany has spent
his own money s a,prsl-dentl- nl

candidate, according to hi
manager, H, T. Jones, Des Moines,
Iowa, while Ilepresentativfi Louis
Crampton nf Michigan, sodd about
113,000 had been spent In his state
for Senator Johnson, republican, of
California, this total not being In-

cluded In the Johnson national cam-pnlg- n

account previously fixed at
168,138,

Quest lonril AIkiuI
Mr. Carlln was questioned more

extensively about alleged under"
payments of Income tux by the Cru-
cible Steel company and Mr. Dupuy,
former chairman of the hoard of ill.
rectots of this company, than he was
concerning campaign expenditures,
He told the committee that tho larg
est contributor to Mr. Palmer's cam-
paign was Mr. J. Gttffey, who gave
110,000 nnd who was Identified as a
prominent nil man.

It doveiopod that the contributor
was Joseph 1 Guffey of Pittsburgh,
an oil man, and former democratic)
national committeeman from I'dnn- -
sylvanla.

Colonel Proctor teutlfled thst be-
sides advancing (500,000 to General
vooirs campaign fund, ho had madn
a contribution of 110.000. He oh.
Jected to naming other contributors,
saying that the men chargod with
handling- - thn campaign finances
would glvo names nnd exact amounts.
Urgod by tho committee, however,
ho said that Ambroso Monel, hadgiven $20,000 and that William
Wrlgley "a fellow like me," and Mr.
Ilyllesby, a New York banker, had
been largo contributors.

The witness said that his own
of money to General Wood's

campaign hud been "as Idealistic as
giving to thn Hed Cross during tho
war," and added that ho "Intendedto ndvauco as much morn as he felt
would be proper."

To Ilo llopalil
Asked If he expectod the J500.000

to bo tepald, Colonol Proctor smil-
ingly said hn thought "expeH" was
putting It a little too strong. He said,
however, that "he was pretty sure ofgetting repaid some of tho total by
General Wood's friends,"

A suggestion that the amount al-
ready had heon underwritten by "agroup of very rich men," was sharp-l- y

denied.
Giving general details of expend!-ture- s.

Colonel I'roctor said that "60to 70 per cent wan spent on publicity
and educational campaign," and thattho national organization had gono
Into 17 states, spending probably ansverago of $8,000 for each (date
Local organizations, In eight of 10
stales financed themselves, he eald.Iteplylng lo Senator need, Mr.
Procter said John T. King was Incharge of tho Wood campaign at
first.

'What was tho rooson for tho
CONTINUED ON I'AllH BKVKN
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